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This is the .first, issue of NUTS. Notes to be- produced (mrti nil v') r^™
GestetnerV Thermal >+00 stencils,- and it will be obvious ?o ydi fro- ?he
results that, the quality depends very much" .on the- Original typed copy
When.submitting contributions please send as perfect a niece o? work as
you can; the following 'points should be noted particularly-
1. lype on AM- size paper
2. Type on one side only
3. Leave 1 en margins (minimum)
h. Do net make corrections in ballpoint

ofh?S?pS2 J*6 surary ?7 ?e*er H°Pkins of recent developments will beof interest to members. we intend to include this feature in later issues.
Subscriptions 1Q70 If you have not paid your 1970 subscription (fl ) VPt
tiflt d° p° ™^te1^ Send t0 th* Hon Treasurer's SalisCy CourtSalisbury Road, LONDON SW 19. wctii&uuxy ucurx,

||P^tFo^mslffiO First ones received from new member Colin Shields (dated

PITS Postal Poll The response to this has been so disappointing that thP,P

miscellany' - "• •;

5ss-srsfcs; safes s^LS&s-iss! sssj iy
1 oorreci; answer - to another question'

p°ubl?shedrS iLSiiKt lll/Ifol °??Pf"i- -i^er -"Wobble to Death",
mernbei feed his f^ttiv t £ f5' yoU fnt to helP a fell°w NUTS

Pts): about 200 in all » 1S Pro(^essing (now down to 7200

llZ perlorSances^olS pS Wil1 PUbUSh ^ ^"^ list *° 7000 pts,
§SSJ-Wioefs^S! S fftSTS^oSj ^S^^^"*^case sons of you fail to see these weeklies! ( athletics) -in
NUTS RECORD

jOgn^^^liveWlllians q)_J3 Aug 69 SchwetZi,en
Please send ^trihuTiTn^T^

§

The next issue will he published before .'„i0^nhee^?^, L0WD0N SW 20iS^^^^^^^^^ffint! c°^-onwealth Canes. Copy to
















